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Every farmer in hit annual experience
discover* something of value. H'rite it and
send it to the "Agricultural Editor Of the
IIKMoi'KAT,Hrlle'fonte, I'cnn'a," that other
farmers may hare the benefit of ii. Let
eummurii<-afum* be timely, and be sure thai'
they are frrief and welt pointed.

THE Farmer'* Friend will lie pub-
lished daily at Williams' drove dur-
ing the continuance of the tri-State

picnic and exhibition. Tliis is an
exhibition of enterprise on the part
of Brother Thomas which we hojic
will meet with abundant reward.

SET aside a row, or part of a row,
of the jicas, beans, sweet corn, Ac.,
for seed, and from this take the ear-
liest and best. To eat the "first

fruits," always the finest,
and save the "leavings" for seed, is a

sure way to have the sort "run out." j
IT IS noticable that the State

Society prohibits racing in any form
at its fair to be held in Philadelphia
this year. We lielieve this to lie in

Record with the sentiments of those 1
to whom the Society must look for

the contributions required to make ,
the fair a success,and that it will find
a good account therein.

Is IT not poor economy to pay
or $2.50 for a professedly agri- j

clHlil?! paj>er which comes but once

a tl,e Democrat, costing
but $1.50, ci¥>cs every week, and

gives you the erSV" of all the agri-
cultural pa|x irs, besides the local
news, official publicatt° ns °f county

olliccrs, a complete eprtP ,DC °f (he

latest and freshest general flews, and
a large amount of the very Vest of

family reading?

IT SEEMS to be conceded by the
great majority of successful wheat
growers that the only way yet dis-
covered of Avoiding damage to the
wheat crop by the Hessian Fly is to

sow late. We must remember, how-
ever, that the Fly is not the only
danger which wheat must encounter,

and not run into others while endeav-
oring to avoid this. Upon rich, well-
drained land, lute sowing will usually
succced best, but these conditions are

requisite to success.

If yovr poultry seems to be droop-

ing, and "not doing well," the chances
are nine out of ten that they are lieing
eaten up by lice. These pests multi-
ply wonderfully during hot days, and
must lie watched closely to prevent
them from overrunning the fowls. A

coat of whitewash, with a strong dash

of carliolic acid in it, for the hen
house,and an occasional saturatingof
the roosting poles with common coal
oil arc the remedies, and tlicy are
"sure cure." Do not neglect to apply
tliern, and then complain if your
chickens die otL

WE REORET to licar complaints
from many quarter* of the failure of

the catch of clover sown on winter
grain last spring. In many, perhaps
most cases, the seed germinated, but

the succeeding dry, cold weather
proved to much for the tender young
plants, and they hail to succumb.
This is a misfortune. Clover is the
sheet anchor of farming in most parts
of our county, and its failure means

smaller crops and poorer land. A
neighbor of our* proposes to try
seeding down a piece of wheat with
clover this fall, and if it should fail
to show well in the spring, sow again.

This will give him two chances at

any rate, and that fail-sown clover
docs sometimes succeed well has been
demonstrated time and again.

FROM all accounts potatoes will lie
in great abundance, and at very low
prices this fall. The present condi.
tion of the crop is unusually favora-
ble, and the acreage planted is much
larger Uian usual, t|)c increase in this
State being nine per cent., and for
the whole country three |icr cent. In
this state of affairs it seems to us

advisable to make arrangements for

disposing of the crop with the least
handling, and to the best possible
advantage. We propose to "sort"

ours closely st digging, and put away

only the finest. The remainder, if

boiled and mixed with meal, will make

cheap and excellent pork. By this i

course we will avoid tho rink of

keeping over large quantities, and

those which are kept will bring better
prices in the spring.

WITH tho closing of the hay and

oats harvest, the farmers' spring cam-
paign, in this locality, in ended, nnd

we are ready for the "fall work." The
season just closed has required a deal
of hard work, and we have been
driven through itat break-neck tqiccd.
That which is now opening will have
its full proportion of hard work too,
but there will IK; less of push and
drive than in the earlier part of the
year. Let us improve this compara-
ble leisure by doing what we have to

do better than usual, nnd wedge in
between the joints of the regular
work some of the thousund and one
little raids and ends of jobs, which
seem to be neglected so easily, but
which, when done, go so far toward
improved appearances, and making
farming pay. We cannot, for obvi-
ous reasons, make a list of the tilings
which should be attended to, but if
every farmer will put on his thinking
cap and spectacles, and look about
him, lie will find more than enough
of these small matters to keep him
from falling into bad habits because
of idleness. Whatever you do or
leave undone, don't neglect the weeds.
Smite them right and left, and' keep
at it, until you arc sure that i>o nc
will go to seed.

Legislation for Fanners. f
Some one has said that the

of men are not all bad, nor the

all good, and what is true of imljj.
viduals may be true of bodies i.f
men. That it is true may lie learned
from the late State Legislatures
which, among all its disgrace fab
wrangles aud debauchery, found tint,,
to pass at least two liills which at,,
of s|>eciai interest to the fariniJ,,,
community and which will be wii e.

ly commended. The first is an act

(V,icourage the planting of trees k y

tl,fc roadside 4 throughout the

It wa"s¥l )frovl May 2, ls7i>, ant£ ia
as folloWt : f

Sictio* k Thnl nn >' P* rM n i'*M to
road tax wL° ha " tran| .nt tcJ ,he
side of any puV'' c highway, on U\T

QWn

premise*, any frrf.I'?h*4 p
| Jre< * fore nt

trees ofauitahle si/*'?"?" he |,y
the supervisor of rof,s

;,

w ,'1 run
through or adjoin ,

ln

abatement of hi* row >§ °Har
for every four trees \u25a0&. "

, h
'

n **St no
row of elms shall fie nea? . other f^ 0 "
ty feet, no row of maples <,_ excc^"resttrees nearer than fifty fear,.,. t ,jpt lo-
cust, which may be set thirlui un(t lprt;
and no allowance, as befori lri>w loned,
shall f>e ma<Je unless such revuM shall
have been set out the year penAua to
the demand for such and
are living and are protected

'

t 'M ani-
mals at the time of such demarS

Sa. 2. Any trees tha
side of the public highway as foresaid,
in the place of trees which have died, I
shall b allowed for in the same man-
ner and on the same conditions as in
the previous section.

Sic. 3. No jieraon shall be allowed in
abatement of this highway tax as afore-
said more than one quarter of his an-
nual highway tax, and no one shall re-
ceive an aliatement of tax for trees
planted previous to the paanaqfcof tins
act. \u25bc

Sic. 4. Any person who shall cut
down, kill or injure any living tree
planter! as aforesaid, shall pay to the
supervisor of roads as aforesaid fifty
cents for each and every tree cut down,
killed or removed, and be collected as
other taxes are now collected.

This i a just and proper act, paus-
ed with a view to the real good of the
people, nnd tqion the principle "(Jive

the devil his due" wc congratulate
the Legislature U|>on the lucid inter-
val of it* existence which enabled it
to pass. Now, let the farmers of
Centre county accept its provisions
in the same generous spirit in which
it was enacted, nnd the generation
which plants will live to see our road-
sides vie with the lawns of
Kngland" In "hearthsome shades nnd
luscious fruits." True, this law is

not mandatory and does not command
us to plant that we may enjoy, but,
when we know that enjoyment as well
as profit will followthe planting, shall
we not take advantage of the law
which proposes to jmy tho bills ? For
this is what it The dol-
lar to lie deducted from our road tax

will jjist about pay the expense of
planting the four trees which entitle
us to the deduction, and all the pleas-
ure and profit which will follow will
be clear gain. Speaking on this sub-
ject, the Time* says; "There is not a
farm or rural lot in the State that
would not tie vastly enhanced in
actual as well as in market value by
a judicious and liberal planting of
trees, and with such beautiful and
rapid growers as the cherry anil the
sugar maple to tempt the land-owner

to combine the moat delightful shodcH
with the annual harvest of cherries
and sugar, it should not require the
mandate of law to make them plant
in profusion. They have not done so,
however, and HO indifferent are very
many of the owners of rural homes
in this State to their own comfort,
that their houses are often without
trees about them and entirely unpro-
tected from the beat of the summer
and the blasts of winter. Now the
law proposes to teach laud-owners
what their tastes, their comfort and
their interests should have taught
them long ago,and ns they will hence-
forth be paid for beautifying and
enriching their own lands, it is to be
hoped that the spirit of the act will
be infused troughoul all classes and

sections of Pennsylvania, until every
roadside shall be green with beauty
and plenty."

The other act to which wc refer is
one "to regulate the manufacture and

sale of commercial fertilizers," and
was approved June 2s, Ix7'J, and
although the limited amount of com-
mercial fertilizers as yet used in

Centre county make it of less impor-
tance here than the other, it is of
very general interest to farmers
throughout the State. We believe
that a full understanding of the safety
ami assurance with which this class
of fertilizers can now l>c purchased
will stimulate the use of them in our
county, and to this end we publish
the actcntire, although it necessitates
the surrendering to it of a large pro-
portion of our space:

SZITION 1. Tliat every package >F
commercial fertilizer sold, oiler**!, or
exjo-ed for *>ale, for uianural purpo-*
within tliis Commonwealth, shall have
plainly stamped thereon the nunc of
the manufacturer the place of manu-
facture, the net weight of it* content**,
and an analysis stating the percentage
therein contained of nitrogen, or it -

equivalent in ammonia, in an available
form, of potash soluble in water, of
soluble ami reverted plioshoric arid,
and of insoluble phosphoric acid ; I'r
vi'/zi/, That any commercial fertilizer
sold, ottered, or exposed for aale, which
shall contain none of the above named
constituents, shall lie ex* mpt from the
provisions of this set.

Sc. 2. Kvery manufacturer or im
j-orter of commercial fertilizers, as s|*r
died in section One of thia art, shall
on or before the first day of Aupwt
next ensuing, or before offering the
same for sale in this <'ontmonwralth.
file annually in the office of the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth an affidavit
stating the amount of said fertilizer or
fertilize within the State during
the last proceeding year, and if said
amount he one hundred tons or less,
he or they shall pay to the treasurer of
the State the sum of ten dollars for
each and every such article of such
commercial fertilizer sold within the
State (luring the last preceeding year,
and if said amount shall exceed one
hundred tons, and be less than five
hundred tons, he or they shall pay the
sum of twenty dollars as aforesaid ; and
if said amount shall he five hundred
tons or more, he or they shall pay the
sum of thirty dollars as aforesaid. If
such manufacturer or manufacturers or
imj>orters shall not have made any sales
within the Commonwealth during the
preceeding year, he or they shall pay
the slim of ten dollars as aforesaid.
Kvery such manufacturer or mi|>orter
shall at the Same time file with the Sec-
retary of the ftosrd of Agriculture a
copy of the analytic required by section
one of this act, and shall be entitled to
receive from the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth a certificate, which shall he
countersigned by the Secretary of the
Itoard of Agriculture, showing that tha
provisions of this act have been com-
plied with.

Mgr. 3. Any person selling, offering,
or exposing for sale any commercial
fertiliser without the analysis required
hy section one of this act, or with an
analysis stating that it contains a larger
perrenugo of any one or more of the
above named constituents than IS con-
tained therein, or for the sale of which
all the provisions of section two have not
been complied with, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, ami on con
viction shall fnrfrit a sum not less than
twenty-five and not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars for the first ofii-nse, and
not less than two hundred dollars for
each subsequent oflense, one half of
which shall be for the use of the infor-
mer and the remainder for the county
in which the conviction is secured :
I'rovideJ, Said informer be the pur-
chaser ami the goods be for bis own use.

Szc. 4. It shall lie the duty of the
Hoard of Agriculture to analyze such
sjiecimens ol commercial fertilizers a*
bo furnished hy its agents, said samples
to lie accompanied with proper proof,
under oath or affirmation, that they
were fairly drawn ; the fee for such an-
alysis shall be determined by the execu-
tive committee of the board, and be
based upon a fixed rate for each deter-
mination, shall in no cose exceed seven-
ty live per centum of the usual price
paid for such services, and shall be pay-
able from the Treasury of the Common
wealth in the manner as now provided
by lew.

M*c. 5. The money paid into the
treasury under the provisions of this
act shall oonatitute a special fund from
which the cijst of iuch analysis shall be
paid : Prartdrd, That the total amount
thus expended in any one year shall in
no case exceed the amount paid into
the treasury during the ssmo fear, and
that any moneys remaining in this spe-
cial fund at the end of the year shall
be psssed into the general fund for theuse of tha Mists.

Mac. 6. The term "oommeraial fertil-
isers," aa uaed in thia act, shall be tak-

on to iiH'uii any iii)>l every substance
imported, manufactured, prepared, or
MOM for fertilizing or manuring purposes,
except barnyard manure, marl, lim)*,
and wood u-lics, mid not exempt liy the
provision* of section one of this act.

Sic, 7. This ad shall go into effect on
and alter tin* firs! dv of August, one
tlioiiMand eight hundred and seventy-
nine.

The hardships of litis act will bear
only upon dishonest niannfucttirers
and dealers in worllUess imitations,
and, as under all other just laws, the
HuH'crers will be the rascally few,
while the musses will be the benefici-
aries, and honest manufacturers and
dealers will receive their reward in a
greatly increased business.

While due commendation and
praise should lie given the late Legis-
lature for the passage of these acts,
the State Hoard of Agriculture is, we
believe, entitled tolhecredii for their
inception and elaboration, and this is
only one of the many instances in

which it has done good work for the
cause of agriculture in its brief but
increasingly useful existence.

How Much Seed Wheat to the Acre.
W K 11. in Practical f.rm*-r.

1 util within three or four years I
had not given the matter a thought,
but followed the example of my
neighbors and sowed from five to six
peek* to the acre. In the fall of

1 "7<>, inv neighbor, by a mistake in
setting the drill, sowed seven bushels
of seed on light acres. I was in the
field when lie was cutting it, ami
think I never saw a heavier growth
of straw, and the appisii a nee was
that il any fault could Is* found, it
was too thick on the ground. Since
that time, neither my neighbor nor
myself have sown over one bushel to
the acre and our wheat crops have
been uniformly heavy."

In the fall of 1 *77 I sowed a two-
acre patch of wheat, and on one acre
ustsl half a bushel and the other a

bushel of seed. It showed a marked
difference in the fall, but stoolcd in
the spring so as to cover the ground
as completely on one part of the
field as the other. AYhen wv harvest-
ed it, neither the man who drove the
reaper nor the binders could see any
difference ill the yield. I shocked it
and found fifty-one shocks on one
side and fifly-lwo on the other, and
it threshed sixty-five bushels, or a
bushel to nineteen sheaves. This
tear we had the same two-acre piece
in wheat, and I ordered it sowed, the
first acre one-half bushel, and the
other three |x-cks. The drill was a
new one, and after my man had sown
atzoat a fourth of an acre lie found
that he was getting on very little
see*l, and changed the drill to three
pi cks. \\ lien the wheat came up
there were many places from two to
four feet in the drill without a grain,
ami it made such a sorry show, that
the first of April I determined to
plow it up ami drove on with the
team for that purpose, but finally
changed my mind and left it. The
result was a fair crop of wheat, cer-
tainly as much as twenty bushels to
the aero, but not up to the average of
the field. I cannot tell just how
much seed was used on this plat, as
the drill man did not tell me of the
mistake, ami I only found il out after
the wheat came up, but 1 do not
think it could have liecn more than
at the rate of six quarts to the acre.

A friend of mine who was for
many tears a successful wheat grow-
er in Warren county, Ohio, and who
grew an average of thirty-seven
bushels to the acre on his entire crop
for one year, assures me that he has
experimented till he is satisfied that
three pecks of seed will grow a I let-
ter crop of wheat than a larger
amount. I believe that il will lie
found that every farmer who has
given the matter a fair trial has been
pleased with the result ol thin seed-
ing. Another fhing whidl makes it
look reasonable that thin seeding is
beat is, that we find an average of
nbout thirty grains in a bead, and as
each grain must produce one head, if
any, and may produce several, it
necessarily follows that if wc sow
one bushel to the acre and every
grain produces one head, we must
have thirty bushels to the acre.
What then becomes of the rest of
the seed when we sow five or six
|x*eks and harvest only twelve or fif-
teen bushels, as is generally the case ?

It does not seem that it would lie
very dillioult to so enrich and pul-
verize the aoil of a wheat field that
cncli stalk would tiller and produce
from four to six heads, and this
would make, if they were of average
size, from thirty to forty bushels per
acre. I'robably it would be running
too much risk to sow as little as n
peck to the acre, but I believe that
three |H*cks is ample fur any rifch,
well-prepared soil. I expert to thresh
to-morrow n six-acre field which was
sowed with that amount of seed, and
will report the average yield and
make some comments on it in anoth-
er number. In the meantime let us
hear?between this and seeding time
?from farmers who have sown less
than a bushel to the acre, for In the
multitude of counselors there is
safety.

Odds and ends front the table may
be wrought into good fresh eggs at
short notice?only keep poultry. 1
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(Tat aala Sltrd. Cnpyrlchta ohtaload, and oil otha*l.oMnam inawlal Wow tha I'klanl Ofßoa and tha*
k(aorta oktrb itamur.da tha aarrtrm of aopoataor ad
1-atmt Alternant 14> lm. bad tan ynara aato-rlanro
at Pa*ant Atbonay*.

THK S< IFiNTIFIC lIF.COUII.
AllPalonta .dOnlnad through 00r nerncy or* outlrnd
Intha ftriroTirti- Rreonn. a monthly papa* ,*r |, u
He nlatloo, roddlahait t.y oa. and darotaat toRrtantiftr
and tlarhanlral mat tar. ti rootalna foil (lata of oil
allow ad I'klmta. RwparHptlnn raota a laor, pnal-
pold ftprHmao fx.pt aaat fr~ Band at y.mr aitdrim
oa poatal card.

i3iTm:3^ro^s
Rand oa a daorHptton of yoor lamitloa. gkalng *nwr
\u25a0nrt la yoor ova langnaga, ami w* wtll-sti* aa
opinion aa to patrataldttty. olth fall 1u.1.m (, .na.
Hwtgtnft nothing hi* on* ndrte*. (tor Undk. "lino
to pmrora Pan ma." nhoat tha Hotawt lowa. Pa I-a la,
Cataola, Trad* Math*, (had ixota, h, aaat Haw <w
rayoaat

ADDEEBBI R. 8. A A. P. LACEY,
PATENT ATTORNEYS,

No. 604 F Street, Wa*hd<utos, D. C.,
Naarly (Ippnalla IWlaat (Wo*.

Arresra of Pay, Bonnty m<l Prniton*.
*? 4*ra a Roman la rharw* of aypartaaoaxt latrya*

ond rlark*.*w pernor nTt-n at alt RttdtWaClalm*. Pam
Ihomty and IVoHana Aa w .War., a* Paa akboa

a nrt naafot, ? tarn pa to* r*4ra t?lag. abrmU W aaat
\u25a0 k. S. ft A. f. IkACKT.

CEITTItA.Li i
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

(Ktrjhth Snrmnl Schttol )
LOCK IJAYKN, CLINTON CO., PA.

A. N. HA I It, A. M., J'riiirijxil.
r |MI IK SCHOOL, an at present con-

-1 HtlU'ril,ofTsfa lII* rrry Lssaf ?*r|||(J.-e t"t fro
fi-e.iofiwl and ru-a t < l |.-rt>jtij(.

iDiiHiuira i*'lwtie,Hit(till*and <omfii<dt"u* ; rxztn-
ph-Ud) lifutfd !? jr al*-am. w.II f.-ntilah-d,and furnish- j
rd tsith a laziiuUfol tupjdy ft |<uf bUr,w>fltpring

Umatl<ti h'-allljftil and of ?<" <**.

Kui rwtiiiflitiirK<nnt fin*tir|sa**.J.
T> n> lit-ra * )? rl-0'd, ifftcis-nt, aisd altvr D

work.
M- Ij.tlrt#,f.rtii and kind, unif rm nod thurouKhI | ? ? \u25a0 111 M". rnt-
KiMy i nt* it **ek dtrdfii tl >n to tUmi i/f'l'arliJK t/>

tra I.
fto.lenfe l imitt- lat any tlto#.

Coin ' ? lat 'id J I fieri.L*l|. |l,. Plate J M-lI
|h il. i'fvftamlof}. 111. kUffitiitki;. h. Hti-

ffctiftc.
Ahjt NT lorun

I A' Lml 11. COIIIUI* r1al HI Mmdr IV. Aft.
Hi* I.*' III ntary an*! Scientific roiiiM-* art- |'r- |

|Mtl(iiil,at. I ?todfi.ie pradttatiiiK liiifrliirwnritr ,
(Hat* 1;I|IIOIIIM,fiifriviiiCtlw fallowing awd ">n*-* :
| i*lliiit It-fire* M*trrof It.' fcl'iii'Ma,and Maelcr |
of Ginliultoin(b r*io |
*orin aI ? Vrtlfl.at'-a ..f thnr atUlhlu*nt*. a}***!br I
tin Far nil*

TL< I'rof.amount r**jm nr* Hiatal, and in
tW fiinrMnot ii.Prior to lit ?> <d utir .oil.*,a .

Tis* Mtistr r*4Uii' a hifbrr ofUr "f itii*.n*Li|>.
Tf" tiliana drmainl it It ta .n th* vtvt*
of tills M L m.\ L*!{. t* soun it I)fiirnishmg Intel >
llgmt n4 Hn )> i.t t> as lim P*f Inr Ur.ie. In |Pi
ml it >'*'in* |"-re 1.1 cf y-Mgd a'i'itie anl j
it s*a| |.l|f | ie*#? |||.iM wbo ilMln U llA|iaWVr tl*f
tune an) l|,*.r UP i.l*. M atr,*J. ;t. I*. H'l iml. it

I'r.taiM? anl u> d *"I ykug thr re and a>mn<Uint

'TI-H-ri.'.es tot *! Jiid la. f nfW |.-itsK m buut.
i d 'dial .uc sa l t*TMMasldr*** Hi* i'fln< ijn).

V. VI tllfil.KH.
|'rre -le |.l (k.rd"f Trut* .

K Mates McOsSSir-i, H re-tar).
la- ifcl. (. ffel *7CM

0;|, n C ,nti F !? Itall, T. f lll| t l .fW J II (
Brn.|i. A II IM. Ja< i- ill -n. K I' Mn ...>? k. A

H I-.**. M It lUaikls It i- j. Bswsst ,
h n - M * k! rd H L in.mulmh. J.ac
vt xj-s M. mil. - Miiirr M

I rnli' I id" An Initinr .nif .i: . Uiihaiu iHi-Pr. nj.lMy

r lMIi: t'KNTHE DKMOCKAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
HUSH HOt SK m/X'K,

HKI.I.KKONTK. J'A ,

m xow orrr.RUfu

<; KK A T INI)r CK M E NTS
TO liionE WINHI.SO rilttaLAidt

Plain or Fancy Printing.
\V<- hsi* unusual facilities for printing

LAW HOOKS.
TAM I'llI.KTS,

CATA U >f.r KM.
I'luw;KA M M KM.

ST ATKM KNTM,
CIBCULAVB,

HILL UKADS,
NOTK BKAJP6.

ItrMINKMM CARDS,
INVITATION< AltlS.

CAHTKS DK VIMITK,
CARDS ON KNVKI.fIPKM,

AND ALL KINDS OF HLANKS.

ftaV Printing <l* no in tbe le.t itvle, on 1
short notice and at the l**wetrates.

giQir Orders by niail u ill receive prompt
attention.

Sr.VIr.UHKK TRK rLACSt

CENTRE DEMOCRAT OFFICE,
Ruth Rloek)

HIGH rrfiKKT. mci.i.Kronrx. fa.

GREAT REDUCTION.
EOONOMY 18 WEALTH.

Tha uiu'. Hzchizu reiucd to o&lj $25.
$1.50 PER WEEK.

I Ior.**V Wagon to Au<*tilf.
"THE FAMILY" SHUTTLE

MilSEWING
PAJU MACHINE,
M orrt.-l spen fin*paliilnd of oiWl l>lak-alqat (*f
laMelhH tr* dlf, -P-ta lth a l ll'itla** dhTMt*T
of nififtt* than any * iWr mar l.inc. am) R*dar-4 t>
fldl) Hi li mi'lilMlli'foiighiivarraniMl with
*lltfii(It UiMUfor dra u*r. hf|t is wVr TOO
or rviii.i. n nnty refofrle.! al ..K* Ifnot aatitfhrfury.

Thf aothl, rHlaldf. sn4 atif?riotr ma<lursf
ftft Inti-nlfdf.*r all kin.** rf fami!) tis.fk. An
kti.-nlfsla l on. .i'ilw*| mnrluitiifiil ??ot*.
iffiflil;tstx| and nrwi In thonaand* *f Hnffie* An
'HI*fnt. allftit. TO|id, reillahl*. and fT'-r-rmdy M| i
to lh wiffr ?'awMiw. tlmt will<p* thf work
of * liihiltfora UMiwe. or It will wrn (hm HtnM
fift <Ur foi tf wh' ? ialifa tnm for a liir>c. sod
<yta 1.-as titan H*l.r tm TOICV wf nn* Bw rowrhibew *4

likfqnalitr. HwMlftlwifUrg^wifikbaltl#,dlin
rm*.*rl. LlnlaifMiMIVi'Mm, lu.pttnc JOfi tiiw
"f thrrod. d-dnf iwat with thf frf|onl r ln<liii|tof
la.Mdit* It tnakw thf ihotU*. d-mPP- throad. P k

?tltrh. (thf Mm* on V*nth i4w of thf work . whi* h

mHeil |lfriußMt iviltiat tha < Vntriitilal Thf
atrotifftl Anewt.nnd m.**t laftingftltrh pe>r

It la Pnilt for itrength %rd hard work Inte-r-
-*hartfffal.lf w.tfhinc part* Mar.ufa/ twr-d of Unr pssl- I
Ished ftffl Will rnn for linn without repaira. || i
\u25a0tfdf In |waTO,f**y to ffiMtf*,IIMIm(owIprthrtl) <
In an hour, tol alway* fPti* In m ni -no at to do frety
dfrl|ti .n of hoary ..r fin# work at \~m \u25a0 l.m*.t !
rafilj, Miurdhly and fatft. MKI with |pa lalor or <
tfonhlf than any oihff mathlArw, if TOtrr. etef
dM or <wn do. It will anythinff a wmtlf ttm ifderp. fntw larf or cambrfr to h*wt loth or Isaraeoa.
with Mb) kind of tbrord. sad ran ok tw#*ty yard#
mlntfffwww a Mtronf. ftralht hffdlf. and nfrf
Prewh* ihfnt II cannot mlw* or dmi. a stitrh,rarrl or |
I ixk thf tlitoad. Thf tnouryhwwmiltv tffhti'lrd If It ,
willmd otHWIm l tmol awy rna< hu.e at dnuMe ,
the |scire If yon htrr any othrt mbklir. hny thia ,
ami hurt a i-Mler owa. Tit* naaf aad ra|*4dtty of ita |
motion and quality .rf Ita work U !? Ulrx.mw**<W <
lion It willhem, fell tm k. braid, cord, Mnd. rather,
)ilt. rufke. pUwt. fdd. wpwHam rhirr. Ml, lata,
fm'ftdd* ' run nf> Prwadthr, ate.. with rletnincw, naaw
awl dtffctfcMM, wwwtrpaaaail hy any mashin# em '
Invantcd Th< Prkwa id otir tw markiww am ln>w '
than thnw aaknd hy dcalara In aar *tdhand, rebuilt 1 *
and refltiUhfd mar hlmw. or th<wr a*! Hug ont OM fk.Ht J
to rlnae w| indno". many ?*< h Inffthw and oldwtylw '
machinf* M*f offered as new at rednoed fwtoa*. 1
It*ware of Imitation# and only bay new marhin** 1
There are no *w frat-daw mwkisw oAced aa low as

the "family.'* hy many dollar* <
For tvwlimowlata we drorrifdJra Uiokt, mailed fhea

with waiHplfwfwork.
(Peat* shipped Wany part ftf tha mnntry, no matter

how ferwde Am fdnce mf I*, Mp AHlrery |tir

MIM, a i'di |rlrtlew of a TIMUKMNUIMIVTMS
Marw (aimml of Mil. or on rwrMyf of yrkw hy
RMirlflNIdßer, Mower order, or llrwft.

Afrsti wan test ihr.KxfhsHit the omsttt for this, the
rheapeet, met mthdhrtnry and raidd SNllng mm hlne i
Inthe world. For liberal lerme, addrem

FAMILY BUI VXI.K MAt lIIKK 00., <
l-ly fft*Krowdway, Hew Tnrk.


